


























































































































































W.!Edwards!Deming!LabTrove Open Notebooks  
Mat Todd’s Malaria Project  LabTrove!O>!RSS!O>!Email!/!TwiGer!
hGp://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/4/41/
Looking_through_the_Trees_in_Spearywell_Wood_O_geograph.org.uk_O_424274.jpg!
Finding the “Wood”  







05/12/2014! Beyound!Open!Access!A big 
proportion of 





Chemistry blogs results 
50 chemistry-related blogs – 10,436 ‘tags’ 
  05/12/2014! Beyound!Open!Access!
05/12/2014! Beyound!Open!Access!
NASA results 

































































































































































Trust me Mort - no electronic communications 
superhighway, no matter how vast and sophisticated, 
will ever replace the art of the schmooze  
Thank!you!for!listening!!